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(lr) ileen Lopez, Kiara araja, Deil aurin, tela Garcia, Adrian rizuela, Maria trong

LO ANGL—The Plaza de la Raza’ Margo Alert Theatre hoted two performance of I: Witne on April 7 and 8,
an hourlong tudentwritten pla of courage and hope inpired  the live of igni cant Chicano elder told through
the voice of toda’ outh.
Produced a part of the Chicano Legac Project, which aim to enrich the pulic’ knowledge of the rich hitor of the
1960 and ’70 Chicano movement and provide outh with a tranformative educational experience, I: Witne i aed
on interview with four Chicano elder: poet Gloria nedina Alvarez; muralit and viual artit Yreina Cervantez; poet
Mariela Norte; and lmmaker and producer Jeú Treviño. In the pla, thee main character are guided  The Jaguar,
a pirit animal in the magical realit mold, a the earch for purpoe and gain the courage to tand up and a ect
change.
http://www.peoplesworld.org/article/iwitnessanupliftinglookatchicanohistoryinlosangeles/
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Performed and deigned  tudent from Puelo de Lo Angele High chool alongide profeional, and rought to
the tage  Aout Production, I: Witne parallel the live of veteran from the at Lo Angele tudent Walkout,
Chicano Moratorium and eminal art movement with thoe of the outh of currentda at L.A. tudent from
Puelo High chool in the Young Theaterwork Program and from Montere High chool wrote the cript.
After each performance of I: Witne a dicuion with the cat, audience and ome of the featured peronalitie in the
pla took place. At the performance I attended Jeú Treviño and Yreina Cervantez were preent—Treviño, not
urpriingl, manning the video equipment and lming the how.
Once again the uverive head of the National ndowment for the Art rie up to face Trump’ ring line. It wa one
among the funding ource for the program that contriuted to the mounting of thi production, along with the
California Art Council, the Cit of L.A. Department of Cultural A air, the atide Art Initiative, and the L.A.
Count Art Commiion. Chicano Legac Project event are alo coponored  the UCLA Chicano tudie Reearch
Center. A people with no knowledge of it hitor can e led lind into an unknown and unknowale future.
A few imple prop are all the actor needed—ome enche, a few oxe to tand on, clothe rack for quick cotume
change, and a lank demontration anner onto which image and hitor, and perhap our own memorie of the
period, were projected.
The Jaguar (tela Garcia) wa an e ective artitic choice. he wa dreed in 1940 Zoot uit tle like l Pachuco in
the recentl revived Zoot uit pla  Lui Valdez. It wa refrehing to ee a female incarnation of thi claic perona,
epeciall a three of the featured “elder” in the pla were women. “In the pace etween dreaming and writing,” he
counel a oung apiring poet, “ou can make anthing happen.”
The two mot realized character in the pla are the udding lmmaker Treviño (Adrian rizuela), who doule a a
raptalking tree and Mariela Norte’ ofriend, and the artit Yreina Cervantez (Cnthia Calleja), whoe mother’
home emroider inpired her. A a graduate art tudent he had to convince her profeor that mural were a
legitimate artitic form—the had clearl forgotten aout Diego Rivera, David Alfaro iqueiro and other in the 20th
centur mural movement. It ecame clear that the Chicano communit wa ending it oung people to college not
onl to receive an education ut alo to educate the intitution.
Norte i plaed warml and mpatheticall  Marlene eltran Cuauhtin, and Gloria nedina Alvarez  Kimerl
arrita.
The actor created a palpale ene of urgenc re ecting the tumultuou 1960. The tudent walkout at Lincoln High
chool wa prompted  the ring of a popular Chicano teacher, al Catro, who wa reintated. At Wilon High
chool, tudent complained aout no athroom reak and eing punihed for peaking panih. ook, coure and
teacher in at L.A. were not the ame a in whiter, more properou ditrict. The 1969 Chicano Moratorium, which
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focued on the Vietnam War, turned violent at the hand of the police: It wa when the pioneering Lo Angele Time
reporter Ruen alazar wa murdered  the LAPD under circumtance till never rought to light. “Ya ata!” ecame
the movement logan. “nough alread!”
”I look forward to witneing the tudent’ tranformation oth on tage and o ,” aid Juan Parada, an immigrant from
l alvador who wa the production director and lead teaching artit. “Thi pla ha man parallel to their live, and
the tudent at Puelo High chool are a reilient a the character in our pla. I am inpired  their willingne to
take rik and tep out onto that tage and do omething that, perhap no one, not even themelve, imagined the
would do.”
Producing artitic director of Aout Production,Therea Chavez, poke of the e ect on oth tudent and audience
of recalling thi hitor: “a deeper undertanding of what i poile when a communit i inpired to peak for itelf
for oth the collective good and individual empowerment.” ince 2001, Aout Production’ Young Theaterwork
Program ha worked to empower highetrik outh in L.A. Count with intenive reidencie that help tudent
improve literac, communication and collaoration kill. Harneing thee ailitie, tudent in the program receive
higher grade in chool, graduate high chool at higher rate and ecome teward of their communit’ hitor.
In the Q&A after the performance, Treviño cited the incremental gain that have vatl improved life for Chicano in
the U.. And et, he aid, “in our own communit we have a jo to do. Our parent were not alwa there for u—not
out of malignance ut out of ignorance.” A teacher in the audience referred to man of the ame prolem in chool
toda that we aw in the 1960. The truggle continue.
To ee a preview of the pla, viit thi ite.
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ric A. Gordon i the author of a iograph of radical American compoer Marc litztein, coauthor
of compoer arl Roinon’ autoiograph, and the tranlator (from Portuguee) of a memoir 
razilian author Hadaa Ctrnowicz.
He hold a doctorate in hitor from Tulane Univerit. He chaired the outhern California chapter of
the National Writer Union, Local 1981 UAW (AFLCIO) for two term and i director emeritu of The
Workmen' Circle/Areter Ring outhern California Ditrict. In 2015 he produced “Cit of the Future,”
a CD of oviet Yiddih ong  amuel Polonki.
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